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Aluminum alloys possess an excellent combination of mechanical and physical properties. It is
typical for aluminum alloys to contain grain refining element such as scandium and zirconium.
Grain refining elements help nucleate grains during casting by forming intermetallic phases with
aluminum. It was found that the addition of scandium and zirconium to 2xxx alloy resulted in
Al3(Sc,Zr) particles and noncoherent insoluble phases.[1] These thermally stable dispersoids
prevent or delay static recrystallization during processing. Based on this information, it was
emphasizedthatmechanicalandphysicalimprovementscanberealizedforthe2xxxalloysystem
withscandium.[2,3] 
The objective of the present research is to examine the effect scandium addition for 2x19 series
alloyonthemechanicalproperty,corrosionresistanceandweldabilityinthebasemetalandinweld
metal formed by MIG welding.  And the scandium effect on microstructural behavior was
investigated.Theuseofscandiumenhancedthestrengthandductilityof2x19seriesalloysinboth
ofbasemetalandweldmetal.Thescandiumadditionin2x19alloyaffectedtheadvantageouseffect
inweldmetalandHAZ(HeatAffectedZone)duetothehomogeneousdistributionofinclusionsand
constituent particles to the fine grains. And the 2519 alloy containing scandium assessed the
cruciform test which is one of the weldability test to confirm the stress corrosion resistance and
crackingresistance.Thisextrudedalloysasaplateformwereperformedthecorrosiontestssuchas
SCC (Stress Corrosion Cracking) test and EXCO(Exfoliation Corrosion)test. The result of this
cruciformtypeofweldabilitytestwasverysoundinultrasonictestwithoutcracks.Andthisalloy
has good tensile property and excellent corrosion resistance in both area of base metal and weld
zone.Suchmodified2x19typealloycontainingscandiummaybeusedtotheaeronauticalwelding
componentsandthestructural  armor  plate  of  thelightcombat  vehicles.





Thechemicalcompositionofthe2x19AlalloyusedinthepresentexperimentisgiveninTable1.

.Chemicalcompositionofthe2x19Alalloy.(Wt%)

Alloy
2519Sc
2519
ER2319

Cu
5.60
5.60
6.00

Mn
0.23
0.23
0.30

Mg
0.11
0.11


Zr
0.12
0.12
0.20

Sc
0.10



V
0.11
0.11
0.10

Ti
0.03
0.03
0.15

Fe
0.08
0.08
0.10
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Billets of 2519 Al alloy containing
containing scandium were homogenized for 16 hours at 490°C.
Homogenized billets were extruded to plate form and rectangular bar.. The reduction ratios
ratio for
extrusion were about 18.5:1 and 17:1 respectively.
respectively After solution heat treatment
treatment for 1.5 hours at
535°C,, stretching was conducted 2% above the yield point in order to reduce
duce the residual stress. 
AndartificialagingforT6conditionwas
AndartificialagingforT6conditionwasconductedfor50hoursat160°C.
The objective of 2x19
x19 Al alloy containing scandium element is to have good mechanical and 
physical properties such as corrosion resistance and weldability
weldabil
due to the following
characteristics[4,5]:1)Grainrefiningelements
1)GrainrefiningelementssuchasSc,ZrandVfor2X19alloys
for2X19alloyshelpnucleate
grains during casting by forming Al3(Sc,Zr) dispersoids in 10 to the 50 nanometer
nano
scale. These 
dispersoidsandAl2Cuphasesenhance
phasesenhance  strength.[6,7]2)Thesethermallystabledispersoidsprevent
strength.
2)Thesethermallystabledispersoidsprevent
or delay static recrystallization during
during  processing. In addition, these  dispersoids
d
 pin the
elongated grain boundaries so that they inhibit recrystallization that  would  occur during  the 
solution  heat  treatment  step.
step 
Tensiletestwascarriedoutatroomtemperaturewithconstantcrossheadspeedof2mm/minusing
Instron4505with cylindricaltensilespecimens
ylindricaltensilespecimens. SpecimensforCharpy impacttestwereprepared
impacttestw
according to ASTM E23 standard.
standard The absorbed energies of the specimens during impact testing
were measured by computeraid
aid instrumented Charpy impact test machine.
machine. Specimens for
SCC(Stress
(Stress Corrosion Cracking)
Cracking test were Cring
ring type based on ASTM G38 and the testing
condition was 230 MPa of applied stress for 10
0 days of exposure. SCC tests
test were processed by
alternativeimmersionin3.5%NaClsolutionbasedonAST
alternativeimmersionin3.5%NaClsolutionbasedonASTMG47.EXCO(Exfoliation
EXCO(ExfoliationCorrosion)
testswereconductedbycontinuousimmersioninsolutionfor
conductedbycontinuousimmersioninsolutionfor96hours,which
hours,whichisbasedonASTM
G34.
To make the specimens, welding was conducted  by MIG welding process using ER 2319
electrode without scandium under the condition of 75% He and 25% Ar gas, welding speed was
4.5~6.5mm/sec,currentwas230~240ampere
4.5~6.5mm/sec,currentwas230~240ampereandvoltagewas28~29.Thecruciform
ruciformtypecorrosion
test of the weldment to evaluate the weldability
weldabil
of HAZ was conducted  by  alternative 
immersionin3.5%  NaCl  solution
solution  for  10days  basedonASTMG58.[8]
[8] 


  
  


Fig 1.  Scandium containing 2519Sc
2519 alloy plate has
Grain structures of the matrix are shown in Fig
morefinegrainstructurethanthe2519alloy
structurethanthe2519alloyplatewithoutscandium. 



                     

Fig.1Microstructure
ure  of  the  2519  alloy  and  2519Sc  alloy.
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Tensile strength of these alloys are shown in Table 1. The strength of the 2519Sc alloy is higher
thanoneofthe2519alloybecauseofthe2519ScalloyhavingtheuniformlydistributedAl3(Sc,Zr)
phasesinnanoscaleindiameterandhavingtheequiaxedfinegrains.   
Table1.Tensile  properties  of  the  alloys  in  T6  condition

Alloys
UTS(MPa)
YS(MPa)
2519
L
462.3
345.0
T
446.0
299.4
2519Sc
L
506.0
360.9
T
458.1
345.3

El(%)
21.4
10.0
21.6
18.1


ImpactenergiesofthesealloysinT6conditionareshownintable2.Absorbedenergyofthe2519Sc
alloy with scandiumis20%higherthan the 2519 alloy for the refined grain structure and having
higherstrength.The2519Scalloyhashighervalueofimpactenergybecauseithassmallamountof
secondphasesandthewelldistributedinclusionswiththingrainboundariesshowninFig.1(b). 
Table2.Impactenergiesof2519alloyand2519Scalloyinmatrix.   


ImpactEnergy(J)
Alloys
TLorientation
LTorientation
2519
2519Sc

Ei

Ep

Et

Ei

Ep

Et

7.1
10.0

11.6
13.7

18.8
23.7

26.8
28.6

31.3
44.5

58.1
73.1


Fig.3showsthefeaturesoffracturesurfacesofthefracturetoughnesstestspecimensof2519alloy
and2519Scalloywiththetypeofstraightthroughnotchtyperespectively. 





(a) 2519alloy           (b)2519Scalloy


Fig.3Fracturesurfacesofthefracturetoughness(K1C)test. 
K1C test results of the 2519 alloy and 2519Sc  are  48MPa√m  and  50.7MPa√m respectively. 
2519Sc  alloy  has  the  higherK1Cvalue  compared  to  the  2519  alloy. 
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Fig. 4 shows that the scandium containing 2519Sc alloy is safer than the commercial 2519 alloy
because of having the refined and equiaxed grain shapes. Applied stress to Cring was 230MPa.
Copper is the majoradditionelementin 2xxx series aluminum alloy,but it is harmful element to
corrosionresistance.  Soitcanbethecausesofpittingcorrosionorexfoliation. 

cracking



(a) 2519alloy                   (b)2519Scalloy


Fig.4CringtestspecimensafteralternativeimmersiontestofSCC.

 Table.3Test  results  of  Cring  testofmatrix
Alloys
2519
2519Sc
Testduration

3days

20days

Results

Crack

Nocrack


  

EXCOtestconditionsareasbelow,testsolutionisNaCl4.0M,KNO30.5M,HNO30.1M,
solutiontemperatureis253oC,specimensizeis50by100mmorequivalent,periodofexposureis
96Hr,andcleaningshouldbedonebyrinsinginwaterandsoakinginnitricacid. 
TestresultsofEXCOofthe2519alloyplateand2519Scalloyplatearecomparativelysound,all
thespecimenshaveEARatings,whichisthethirdratingamongthe6ratingslikeN,P,EAthrough
ED.


Fig.5 shows the cross section of welding joint of 2519 alloy to 2519 alloy and 2519Sc alloy  to
2519Sc alloy in the longitudinal Plane. Fig.6 shows the microstructure of two samples of the
weldments. 2519Sc alloy are finer than 2519 alloy in HAZ and matrix for the scandium addition
effect.Buttheweldareaoftwoweldmentshavethesamecaststructure. 
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(a) 2519to2519          (b)2519Scto2519Sc
Fig.5Crosssectionofweldingjoint

(a)2519alloyto  2519alloy  weldment

100μm




        Weld                   HAZ                Matrix
(b)2519Sc  alloy  to  2519Scalloyweldment



        Weld                   HAZ                  Matrix
Fig.6  Photographs  of  the  microstructure  of  weldment.




Table 4 showsthetensilepropertiesofweld area. 2519Sc alloy is stronger and more ductilethan
2519 alloy because of the scandium bearing phases Al3(Sc,Zr) and grain refinement effect.
Especiallytransversepropertyinductilityisdoublethepercentageforthereasonof  distributing
thesecondphasesandinclusionsingrainboundaries. 
Table4.Tensilepropertiesoftheweldment 
Alloys

UTS(MPa)

YS(MPa)

El(%)

2519

L
T

290
285

175
170

8.0
4.2

2519Sc

L
T

295
310

180
175

8.1
9.6
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(a) 2519  to  2519        (b)2519Sc  to  2519Sc        (c)specimenfigure 
Fig.7CruciformtypeofSCCspecimens

Table5.Testresultsofcruciformtype  of  SCCtest. 
Alloys
2519
2519Sc
Testduration

10days

10days

Results

Nocrack

Nocrack


CruciformtestwereperformedtoassesstheSCCcharacteristicsoftheweldment.  Testresultsof
thetwotypeofalloyshavethegoodresistanceincruciformtypeofhighrestraintform.


Thecurrentresultsdemonstratethatphysicalpropertiesoftwoalloysinmatrixandweldment,one
is scandium containing 2519Sc alloy, another is 2519 alloy without scandium. Scandium bearing
2519Scalloyhavebetterpropertiesinallthetestconditionsforthereasonofhavingthefinergrains
andhavingthenewphaseAl3(Sc,Zr).Therefore,thescandium  bearing2519Scalloyistheoneof
thesuggestionsforthestructururalaluminumalloy  having  good  properties  in  matrix  and 
weldment.
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